Application for the Qualitative Synthetic Opioids Proficiency Testing Program

In order to ensure enough inventory, please have registration forms submitted by February 1, 2021. All forms received after this date will be accepted based on availability of materials.

Laboratory: ________________________________________________________________

Laboratory Contact: _________________________________________________________
   Email: __________________________   Phone Number: __________________________

Alternate Laboratory Contact: _________________________________________________
   Email: __________________________   Phone Number: __________________________

All materials will be shipped via FedEx. Please provide a shipping address for your facility:

Attention:
Shipping Address:

Which of the following matrices will your laboratory participate in?

| Urine | Whole Blood | Plasma |

This Proficiency Test may use the following analytes from the Cerilliant Opioid CRM Kit:

- 4-ANPP
- 4'-methyl acetyl fentanyl
- Acetyl fentanyl
- Acryl fentanyl
- Benzylfentanyl
- Butyryl fentanyl
- Carfentanil
- Cyclopropyl fentanyl
- Fentanyl
- 4-Fluoro fentanyl (4-FF)
- Furanyl fentanyl (FU-F)
- (±)-beta-Hydroxythiofentanyl
- Methoxyacetyl fentanyl
- (±)-cis-3-Methyl fentanyl
- Norcarfentanil Oxalate
- Norfentanyl oxalate
- para-Fluorobutryl fentanyl (p-FBF)
- Remifentanil
- U-47700
- U-48800
- U-49900
- Valeryl Fentanyl

Please indicate any analytes that your laboratory does not test for:___________________________

For questions or additional information, please contact Amy Evans at aevans@rti.org.